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March, 1951

S. C. L. A. TO HOLD SPRING MEETING
For the first time in s veral years, the outh Carolina Library ssociation will meet in th
pring inst ad of
in the Fall. The meeting will be held at lemson with the h~adquar~ers at the new 1 ms~n llous Hot 1 from
1ay 4th to 1ay 5th. The plans for the program of the mcetmg arc mcomplete, bu~ th_cre ~Vlll b a lunch on and
a dinner meeting, as well as the usual breakfast meetings, of. college, sc~1ool, and public hbranans.
.
County librarians are being circularized on the qu stwn of holdn~g a pre-conference workshop on county hbrary problems on May 3rd. This workshop would be devoted to pra tJCal hbrary problems.

Calling

11 Hands

ancy C. Blair, Pre ident of . .L.A.
Two past presidents of the American Li~rary Assoc~a
tion have sb·essed the importance of state hbrary assoctations and the need for strengthening them. I should
like to see the South Carolina Library ssociation take
stock and develop a definite, positi e program to be developed in the coming years. In this pe1iod of another
crisis it seems more important than ever that we prepare for concerted action.
The first tep was suggested by J. fitchell Reames,
pa t president of the . . L. ., when he recommended
a revision of the constitution. Preliminary steps in that
direction have been taken.
fr. Reame also urged more active participation in
all matters educational. I should like to go further and
recommend coop ration with and r presentation on all
board and agencies whose purpo s and inter sts are
relat d to tho e of the Association. Other means of
strengthening the ssociation will occm to you. ¥\:'ill
you please pass th m on to a m mbcr of the execuhv
board?
Participation on the part of the entire membership is
s ntial. If each member will contribute a little tim
and effort the As ociation will become a more vital
agency for th promotion of libraries and library s rvice in outh arolina and, incid ntally, for the promotion of librarians.
Let us go forward - TOGETHER!

tate Board Gets Three

ewMember

overnor Thurmond appointed tbre new members
to th State Library Board early in January. They arc
1r. James . Rogers, Editor of the Florence :\1orning
1
ws; :\lr. . I. . Patton, upcrintend nt of chools at
t. G orgc, and ~lr. William R. F as.t r, n w paper publisher of nion. Mrs. Hagood BostJCk was r appomt d
to th board.
1iss arri 0. ams and 1iss 1ary E.
Frayser, for many ears chairman of th board, were appointed honorary lif memb rs.
t the first me ting of the new board on January 24,
\ Jr. Jam s . Roger was elected chairman and \f rs.
Hagood Bostick secretary of the board.

Student

ssi tant A s ociation

Madeleine Mo iman, Librarian, Mmray Vocational
School, Charleston
Last spring under the sp01 sorship of the Librarian's
ection of the South arolina Education Association
th high school student library assistants were organized
on a r gional and a stat basis. In April ov r 300 nthusiastic tud nts with their librarians met at Winthrop
allege to make plans for organizing and perpetuating
an association whose prim objective is to vitaliz and
interpret for the students thems lv s the library servic s
they p rform , so that they may b of greater value to
their school, their lil rary and themselves. At this m eting the following officers wer elected and hav been
erving for the cmrcnt school year: Barbara Helderman, Pauline High chool, President; J ann tte Eddy,
Rivers High School, ic -Presid nt; Betty Blackw 11,
\V. L. T. Iligh School , ecr tary; Bob Williams, Porter
\,lilitary Academy, Treasurer. [iss Iron \1m·shall, Riv rs
High School, was appointed sponsor for the state group.
To belt r obtain th objective of th
sso iat ion, a
committee of three librarians and thr e student librarians
ar studying the enic ' s a stud nt may perform. Tommy
Wyatt, Spartanburg Iligh chool, is chairman.
On April 6 and 7 the annual meeting will again be
held at Winthrop Coli ·gc. As the facilities of th
allege arc limited, those attending will be cl t rmined by
the Br t 300 to send th pr liminary r gistration blanks.
One featur of the program will be a pan I book discus5ion of th book, Hot Rod by H nry Felscn.
no of th
organized school clubs has agreed to put on this pan 1.

Librar y

erviCe f r

ational Defen e

Based on a statement by , 1rs.
. 1almb rg, director of the Washingtor office of the m rican Library
Association, pr sented b fore the rm •d ervic s ommitte rl'lati' e to the Fed ral ivil D f •nsc Act of 1950.
\Ve in th
nited tat s hav ent r d a new ra for
wbich we are ill-prepar d. For th first tim our civilian
nopulation is threatened with attack. Just as our p acclovint; people have been reluctant to b li ve that som
other nations are war-mind d so th y are I ow relucta nt
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------------------- --------------· SOUTII CAROLINA STATE LmRARY BOARD
lr. Jam es A.

Rug<-~ r~,

Florence, Chairman

Mrs. Hagood Bo,tick, Columbia, Secretary
lr. William H. Feaster, Union
Mr. M. G. Patton, St. Gcor11c
Irs. Maude MasS<'Y Rowers, Ea>lcy

Miss E~trollt• nc P. \Vnlkl'r, Ext>cutivt• ecretnry
Mic;s Lois Bouburt'", Asshtnnt Ext•cutivc Set·retary
Mic;s France~ D. Ci~h, Field ServiCl' Librarian

Mrs. Me rle D. Byrd,

tcno~:rnphcr

EXECUTIVE BOARD
OUTII CAROL! A LIBRARY A SOCIATION
~liss Nancy Blair, Librarian, Spnrtanburl{ Public Library, Spartanburg, Presidt·nt
Mr. Herbert Hucks, Jr., Associate Librarian, 'Vofford Colleae Library
'
Spartanburg, Vice-President
~rrs. Jessie Cannon, Lihrurion, Junior High School, Greenville, Secretary

Mr. John Goodman, Assbtant Librarian in Char11e of Agricultural
Refen~ nct• Dt.•pnrtment, Clemson College Library, Clemson, Treao:,un.•J

~lhs A~lt~

f.<'{;';;;.. ,!;Jl)~~rinn ,

Greenville Public Library, Greenville,

nomi D<·rrick, Librarian, Chicora High School
'
harle~ton, Pust President
Mr. J. B. \Vutts, Libmrian, Cumcgic Libnny, Sumter
!iss

nvnl Base,

to take seriously the need for an aggressive civil defense
program that will mobilize voluntaTy civilian paTticipation according to a plan where Federal, State, and local
r sponsibilities are clearly defined.
A civil defense program will fail unless both the needs
for the program itself and the dissemination of the information are carefully and rapidly channeled to people in
all localities. Libraries, already established as a resomce
and material center for communities, are a logical agency
to disseminate the necessary information. Each State
has a State Library extension agency which can receive
the information from the national sources and dish·ibute
it to all th libraries in th State thus forming a network of disb"ibution centers.
Dming World War II libraries in our larger cities performed an important function as War Information Centers. Even more important were the services of public,
colle~e. university, and research librari s, of providing
techmcal help to both the Government and indusb-y.
Since the e services hav b n continued in p acetime
they n eel onl to be heighten d , extended, and applied
to civil defense problems to be of help to overnment,
business, and individuals.
ss of any program depends upon the morale
The su
and spirit of the people it affects. The library not only
mobilizes techni al materials, but is a somce of inspiration and comfort. Books bring understanding of current
probl ms.
While we recognize the vital role of the press, the
radio, and mo\ies in alerting and informing the comn~unity, the lib.rary with its books, newspapers , magazuws, films , pJCtures, maps. and recordings forms a
reservoir of information for the u ·e of the entire public.
The need of access to all kinds of information is obvious.
While we h, vc described what libraries can do, it
should be noted that a quarter of the people in the nitecl
States are without access to local librarie and it will be
necessary to expand library services if all people are to
be reached. Suneys of rural areas highlight the lack of
reading materials. They show many rural families hav
only the farm weekly.
The American Library ssociation requ sts that these
facts be em sidcrcd in redrafting the Federal i\'il Det of 1950, and that the new sections dealing
fense
with research and the dissemination of information i 1 ~
clude pro\isions to make full use of the libraries.

The Library's Role in Civilian Defense
A circular outlining the library's potential role in the
Civilian Defense Program was prepared by the State
Library Board and mailed to the head librarian of every
county and municipal library in the State early in January.
Librarians were asked to contact their director of local civil clef nse and offer the services of their library
to his office.
It was pointed out that the library can serve as an informa tion center and morale builder. It can furnish
books, pamphlets and periodicals in the technical fields,
consumer information and information on the conservation of human and material resources and other subjects
pertinent to the emergency.
:\'! any ubraries have meeting rooms for class instruction and space for special exhibits and posters. Libraries
were asked to watch for material of value to the defense
program, to include it in their books orders and to supplement their collections with the inter-library loan service offered by the State Library Board.

White House Conference
Five thousand Americans, invited by the Pre ident to
attend the five-day i\1idcentury Whit House Conference
on Children and Youth in Washington, Dec. 3-7, retmn d
to their homes with new ideas for their national state
and local organizations to use in developing the' youth
of their community into happy, r sponsible citizens.
The conferees included educators, librarians, social
worker , parents, farmers, doctors, nurses, county commi. sioners, state senators, lawyers, ministers, businessmen, scientists, and newspapermen. Th y met in work
groups and general sessions to discuss the various problems which beset children in their relationships with
each other, with adults, with the community, with techonnical forces in the community, state and the nation.
fercnce goal was: "For Every Child a Healthy P rsonauty".
The Am rican Library Association was one of the
464 national organizations participating in the conference.
Among th official delegate from South Carolina,
Estellene 'Valker, Executive ecr tary of the outh Carolina State Librmy Board, represented libraries. South
Carolina was one of thirteen states which bad a librarian
on its official delegation. This is indicative of the recognition of the library as having a part in any South arolina program dealing with the welfare of children and
youth.
Tlu-cc major resoluti0]1S adopted by the :\Jidcentmy
\Vhite Ilou e Conference on Children and Youth during
its final session are in part:
That church and state must remain separate, that r ligious instruction should not be permitted in public
schools.
That federal aid be provided to the states for educalicmal services, without federal control, to help equalize
educational opportunity: the issue of auxiliary sen·iccs
to he considered on its m rits in eparate legislation.
That there must be an end to racial and relirrious segregation.
l'ollowing the conference in 'Vashington, the outh
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Carolina 'White House Conference ommittee held a
meeting in Columbia to formulate an action program.
The improvement and extension of library service is a
definite part of the state program.

Great Books Program
Emil y Sanders, Librarian, Charleston F ree Library,
Charleston
A tri-city training cow-se for Great Books dis ussion
group leaders was conducted in Columbia, Green ille and
Charleston last ovember and December by Gordon
Dupee, regional director for the Eastern Region of the
Great Books Foundation. :t\1r. Dupee came to South
Carolina for three days at a time for three successive
weeks. Monday night of each week he initiated potential leaders in Charleston into the techniques of Great
Books discussion-leading; Tuesday night of each week
he was in Columbia; and ·w ednesday night of each week
in Greenville.
Twenty-nine people attended one or more of the sessions in Charleston, somewhat more than in Greenville
or Columbia. The greater interest in Charleston was
to be expected because one Great Books discussion group
had been started in that city with untrained leaders in
January, 1950, and a second in October, 1950. As a result of the training sessions, one additional group began in Charleston on Tuesday night, February 6.
~!r. \ V. ll. Ward, Director of the Extension Division
of the Uni\'ersity of South m·olina, reports that two
Great Books discussion groups were organized at the
Un:i,ersity on January 23rd and January 25th. One
group had a registration of more than thirty. The second group, which is primarily for students, is expected
to have an equally large enrollment.
liss Ellen Perry, Librarian of the Greenville Public
Library, and :t\liss Jane Flener, Librarian of Fmman University Library, are sponsoring two groups in Greemille.
One of these has a registration of 41.
Great Books leaders are trained to ask questions; they
never answer questions or deliver lectures. Pa1ti ipants
come prepared to argue with their neighbors about the
\ ital questions raised in the selections read. Among the
material read during the first year's session are snch selections as "The Republic", by Plato; "The Declaration
of Independence"; "The Prince", by !lfachiavelli; and
"The Wealth of ations", by Adam Smith.

New Converse College Library
Nears Completion
Louisa Carlisle, Librarian, Converse College Library
After years of planning and more than eighteen months
of construction, the new Com crse College Library should
be completed by the first of April. It is com eniently located to the left of the front campns near the main traffic
routes of students ami faculty. There arc no steps to
climb to the entranc , nor, once inside, are there any
barriers to the bools.
Jodnlar construction seemed the
b st method of fulfilling the requirements that the building be modern, simple, flexible, inexpensi\e, and yet one
that should indefinitely s rve the needs of the coli ge.
The problem of tying this building of contemporary design to the older buildings is met by using brick of the
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same color, size, and texlw·e as those of th main building; the rectangular shape is softened and almost rooted
lo the campus by the unusual design of the walled r ading ga1·den.
On all three floors the reading and stack areas merge;
in fact, the stacks define the areas as there are few p rmanent partitions. The main enb·ance is near th north
corner and has the advantage of being on the middle floor
so there is only one flight of stairs down to the ground
floor and one up to the second. The L-shapcd circulation desk faces the entrance: to the right is the carp ted
main stairway; to the left is the well li ghted informal
reading area where there are comfortable upholstered
chairs, and shelves for new books and current periodicals. \Videly spaced ranges of steel shelves separat
this area from the reference room where there are tabl s
of various sizes and eleven individual study tables. Between the ciTculation desk and the stacks are the card
c-atalog, dictionary and the atlas stands, and consul tation
tables. Back of the desk is the librarian's office and the
cataloging room.
The ground floor, devoted largely to music, the literature of music, and all audio-visual materials, adjoins the
walled reading garden. On this Boor also are a receiving room, a small \'ault, three listening rooms, and a
small auditorium or forum room which will seat about
eighty. Surrounding the stack core on the second floor
are three seminar rooms, two typing rooms, a staff lounge,
a rare book room, exhibit screens, and eighteen individual study desks built in at right angles to the windows.
J. Russell Bailey of Orange, Virginia, is the architect.
Fiske-Carter Consb·uction Company is erecting the building at a cost of hvo hundred thousand dollars. The cost
of furuish:in g will be about thirty thousand dollars.

Mrs. Smith Goes to Charleston
, 1rs. Ella SuP Smith, librarian of the Anderson Public
Library since 1941, has resigned to accept a position as
head of the Catalog Department of the Charleston Free
Library.
The And rson Library Association adopted a resolution
praising ~1rs. Smith's work in Anderson. Mr. Arthur
Holman, Jr., President of the Association, pointed out
that during the ten years \1rs. Smith had been head of
the Anderson Library it had xpericnccd its greatest
period of expansion.
\1rs. Smith is South Carolina's membership cha irman
for A. L. A. Sh<' S<'rv d for two and one-half years as
treasur •r of the South Carolina Library Association and
was for three and one-half years on the Executive Board
of the Association.

Chester County Library in New
Building
The Chester County Library ope11f'd at its n w location iu the recently completed \Var fcmorial Building
in Chester on December 18th.
The I ihrary occupies the entire first floor of the modern new building. The largest room is the readincr
room. lt contains the circulation cksk, card catalog~
and comfortable chairs and tabl es. There is a reference
room, a stack room and a club room which wilJ be us d
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for small gatherings. In the rear is the chil dren's departm nt with an entrance from the side street. The
work and storage rooms are in th back and open on a
loading platform for the bookmobile.
Open hous was held at the library on December 1 th
11 Ch ster ounty citizens
from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m.
and many interested fri nds outside the county were invited to visit and inspect the modern library facili ti
Th re wer special displays and seasonal exhibits.

Work Begun on N ew Richland County
Library
The razing of the old Richland ounty Library building has begun and consb:uction on the new $274,260 library will start as soon as the ground is cleared.
The library has temporary headquarters on the corner
of Senate and Bull Streets in Columbia.
rchitects for the building are Lafaye, Lafay and Fair
of Columbia. Th Building ommittee, headed by A. T.
Graydon, hairman, is composed of Irs. hTi tie Benet,
James F. Dreher and {rs. Lucy Hampton Bostick, librarian of the Richland County Library.

J. B. Watts New Sumter County
Librarian
1r. J. B. Watts was elected librarian of the Carnegie

Public Library by the Sumter County Library Board
last December 1 and began work on January l.
1r. \ Vatts succeeds 1rs. Frances Stuart who has
Irs.
served as acting librarian since January 1, 1949.
Stuart wa ofiered the position of librarian but declined
the perman nt appointment because of the indefinite
dmation of her stay in Sumter. Her hu band is in the
s rvi e at haw ir Field.
Ir. \ Vatts is a graduate of the Birmingham outhern
ollege at Birmingham, Alabama. Ile received his last r's Degree in Library cience at the Peabody Teachers'
ollcge in ash ille, Tennessee.
After completing college, 1r. Watts s r d three years
in th Army Air Force.

N ewbery- Caldecott A \Vards
NEWBERY W RD (30th nnual ward)
The Winn r
1an
mos Fortun , Fr
Yat s, 'Iizabeth Rmmers-up
Ilnnt, fa bel Leigh - Better Known as Johnny pple eed
Eaton, Jeanette - Gandhi, Fighter without a word
braham Lincoln
Ju l on, lara Ingram Parrish , nne - The Story of Appleby Capple
ALDECOTT AV ARD (14th nnual Award)
The \ Vinner
lilhous, Katherine - The Egg Tree
Rum1er -up
Brown , Im·cia - Dick \ hittington and Ilis at
~rord\'inoiT, icholas (Lipkind, \ m., uthor)- The
Two Reds
G i 1. Theodor (Dr. ncs ) - I f I Ran the Zoo
wherry, lare T. - T-Bone the B< by itter
uthor)- Th
Stone, Helen (~lcGinley, Phyllis.
lost Wonderful Doll in the World

D riving Toward Better Library
ervtee
A BOOK 10BILE QUIZ ? ? ?
library
service? By radio. By newspaper. By exhibits.
By speaking to groups and organ izations.

1. D o you use every opportunity to publiciz

2. D o you announc yom schedule regularly in the
newspaper and on the radio?
3. Are yom bookmobile stop post rs, givin g hour and
date, kept up to date and clean?
4. Do you emphasiz that the s rvice i free?
5. Is the entire bookmobile collection changed periodically?
6. \Vhat materials be ides books are carried?
7. 'What reference books are carried?
8. Do you consider each day's needs and load th b·uck
accordingly?

9. Are bookmobile borrowers registered ?
10.
ll.

~Iust

par nts sign for their children?

re overdue notices ent regularly?

12. Ilow are fines handled?
13. What is done about lost books?
14. Ilow many books to a borrower?
15. Ilow are reserves k pt?
16. Is your bulletin board a ca tch all or is it us d to
point up and stimulate reading interests?
17. Do you work directly with the county schools, teachr and pupils?
1 . Are you abl to schedul school and communi ty stops
long enough to m et the needs of yom pab·on ?
19. What service doe the bookmobile give organized
groups?
20. ATe chedules and routes revised systematically?
21.

rc th re acation r ading club for bookmobile pab·ons?

22. Doth
23.

egro s hav bookmobil

ervic ?

r books sele ted b cause of positiv contribution
th y can mak to indi iduals?

24. By what standards other than circulation fi gu r s can
you interpret th d elopment and growth of library
servi cs from yom bookmobile?

• 25. Do published lists and book talks
rather than book of th mom nt?

tres

subj cts

26. D oe yom bookmobil staff have adequat opportuni tie to grow in knowledge of books and r adr' guidance kill ?
(Thi quiz came out of the Bookmobile I nstitute in
m·oli na.)

J01t h

